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NEWS FROM BRAZIL

My good friend and colleague Paul Schembri, cane

By the end of May, 134.84 million tons of sugarcane
were processed, 20% more than in the previous
harvest. In sugar, 5.49 million tons were already
produced (almost 4% less) and in ethanol, 6.55 billion
liters, 52% more than the previous harvest.

grower in Australia, ended the
last Edito of his magazine
‘Australian Cane Grower’ with
this sentence: “we say to
government – sit down and talk
to farmers about sensible
approaches to environmental
management – not solutions that are bureaucratic
and self-serving to environmental activists”.
This sentence, written in Australia, could have been
written everywhere in the world!
Thank you dear Paul for expressing it so perfectly: we
growers

are

committed

to

environmental

management. We cultivate the fields that our
children will cultivate. I don’t know any grower who
wants to destroy his own land – but I do know some
who fear that their fields will not be sufficient for
their children to earn a living.
That is why Paul is absolutely right: we growers have
to persuade government to sit down and talk. We
have to promote environmental management
without ideology: enough to protect land, enough to
provide food, enough to provide farmers with a
living. Through discussion, with realistic views and
with the help of science. And by keeping in mind that

The highlight goes to
hydrated, where we
produce 4.77 billion
liters, 82% more than the
same period last year.
This is the result of a mix
of 65.5% for ethanol,
against 54.9% in the
comparison. If this mix is
maintained, Brazil will
reduce
its
sugar
production by more than
5 million tons in the
2018/19 cycle.
The ATR / ton is 123.71%
(4.53% higher) and the
productivity measured by
CTC
Canavieira
Technology Center, in
May was 82.77 t/ha, 0.9% higher than the year past
and in the harvest to date was 81.64 t/ha, 2.01%
higher than the same period of the previous harvest.
But this is not what we should see until the end of
the harvest, when we expect a productivity drop of
between 5 and 15%, due to the lack of rainfall and
the aging of sugar cane.

our mission is to cultivate our land, to make it bear
fruit – for the benefit of everyone within our
expanding world population!

Jean-Pierre Dubray, President WABCG

The value of the ATR is below the last two harvests,
and its recovery depends on the strategy proposed
here. Despite the truck drivers' strike, sugarcane
processing continued to perform well because of the
extremely dry climate.
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Good news came from UNICAMP - University of
Campinas, where a team led by Prof. Anete Pereira
de Souza (Institute of Biology) discovered where the
genes responsible for the production of sugar are
found in the genetic code of the plant, allowing to
work to produce more sucrose and diverse
resistances in less time of research (half).

In the scope of the debate on the flexibilization of
ethanol sales, which can be done directly from the
Power Plants to the stations, we are going to reflect
on the topic, as the theme gained in the opinion of
CADE recommending this freedom and with the
truckers' strike.

Regarding the facts and figures of ethanol, according
to the ANP, fuel consumption grew by 5% in April,
reaching 11.1 billion liters, and in the first four
months grew by 2%. In this, diesel grew 4.2%,
gasoline fell 9.1% and hydrated increased 40.8%. In
total, the Otto Cycle (gasoline and/or ethanol) fell by
1.6% in the four-month period. With the
transportation crisis, sales of ethanol hydrated by
mills in May stood at 1.88 billion liters, compared to
May 2 billion in 2017. We think they should explode
in June, with the need to recharge distributors, the
tanks of the cars, in addition to favorable pricing.

ORPLANA, Brazil

Celso Albano de Carvalho, Executive Manager
Eduardo Vasconcellos Romão, President
ASSOCICANA (member of ORPLANA) & ORPLANA, Brazil

Marcos Fava Neves
Specialist in strategic planning of agribusiness,
Professor of Bus.Admin. at Ribeirão Preto & FGV, São Paulo.

Next meeting of the WABCG:
26 November 2018
London, United Kingdom

In the 2018/19 crop
Bioagencia estimates that
our
anhydrous
deficit
(exports minus imports) will
be 400 million liters. Imports
would be 1.7 billion liters,
coming from US corn
ethanol. And speaking of
corn, it is likely that Brazil
will already use almost 2
million tons of corn to make ethanol this year,
vigorous growth.
It is expected that all RenovaBio regulations will be
approved and in force by the end of this year. A
government delegation was in the US seeking
support and partnerships. The carbon reduction
targets were announced at Renovabio, which will be
the responsibility of the distributors. Biodiesel also
goes from 10 to 15% blend by 2024, creating many
opportunities.

Latest study:
“The sugar sector in Pakistan”
now available upon request.
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NEWS FROM BELIZE
Sugar cane in Belize, Central America is grown in two
major regions, the western district of Cayo and the
northern districts of Orange Walk and Corozal:
 In the northern districts, 90% of the cane
produced is grown by small farmers, while
the remaining 10% is cultivated by the miller,
Belize Sugar Industries Ltd, which is majority
owned by American Sugar Refining Inc.
 In the western district, sugar cane is
produced by Santander Sugar Limited, a
Spanish owned company, and a small
number of independent growers from that
area. Santander Sugar Ltd. manufactures
and exports all the sugar from the cane
cultivated and delivered in the western
district.
The sugar crop in Belize in the northern districts
commenced on December 7, 2017 and ended on
June 27, 2018, lasting a period of 203 days.
A total of 1,290,056 metric tons of cane were ground,
producing 141,878 tons of sugar, of which almost
80% was raw bulk sugar. The cane was delivered by
cane farmers from three Associations and by the
miller, Belize Sugar Industries Limited.
Prior to 2015, all cane farmers were members of only
one Association, the Belize Sugar Cane Farmers
Association. However, the amendment of the Sugar
Industry Act in 2015 enabled the formation of two
other Associations, namely the Progressive Sugar
Cane Producers Association and the Corozal Sugar
Cane Producers Association. A total number of 5,226
cane farmers made cane deliveries this crop, of
which number BSCFA represents 69% and accounted
for 56% of the cane delivered, while the miller and
the two other Associations delivered the remaining
balance.
Despite the unusual rainy conditions during this crop,
the good quality of cane delivered and the good
efficiency of the mill contributed to the achievement
of a tons cane/ ton sugar ratio of 8.8.

The liberalization of the EU sugar market removed all
preferences in October 2017, which Belize enjoyed in
this market. It also increased the supply of sugar in
excess of demand, which has severely lowered sugar
prices. Belize has to export up to 90% of its sugar
production, since local consumption of sugar is less
than 10%. As a result, the current sugar cane price
being paid to cane farmers has fallen significantly by
33% of the final price received at the end of the
2016/2017 crop. Nevertheless, cane farmers are
hoping that this price will improve by the time final
cane payment is
made to them
later this year.
This lower price
of
cane
together with
the increasing
cost of credit
and agricultural
inputs and fuel
has
brought
tremendous hardships and challenges to cane
farmers, who are undertaking critical measures to
maintain and increase productivity and lower costs
of production. At the same time the mill has been
investing in upgrading its processing and storage
facilities in order to reduce the production of raw
sugar and expand the production of direct
consumption sugars. Also, efforts are being made to
tap into the Caribbean Common Market (Caricom),
of which Belize is a member.
Nevertheless, despite the unfavourable outlook on
sugar prices, Belizean cane farmers are optimistic
and determined to sustain their cane production and
compete globally with other sugar producers with
the financial proceeds their Associations receive
from the small quantity of sugar that is sold under
the Fairtrade international system.
Oscar Alonzo , Chief Executive Officer
Belize Sugar Cane Farmers Association

The World Association of Beet and Cane Growers (WABCG) is the international organisation which groups together the national and regional
associations of sugar beet and sugar cane growers at international level. WABCG has 36 member associations and unites over 5 million sugar
beet and sugar cane growers from the five continents. WABCG is present in over 30 countries, producing 60% of world sugar production.
www.wabcg.org
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